
ALBANY REGISTER.
JOB PRINTING.

$m Lawk' JHhv

V II HlLJaf On

PUM.I.SIIKD EVERY SATl'HDAY BY ,

COLL. VAXCLF.VE,
ALBANY OKKOON.

SI' B9CRIPTION IN ADVANCE :

One copy, one yenr 3 00
flvi" eople one y nr 13 30
Ttn eopl on y nr 20 00

Anyone wt'hw ni h flab of fl'.'e.and
fjnrar'lnit li '., will receive the sixth
eopy f w

Special Induiwme" nflnrcd o wrm
etesirom of GMiVMMlng lor su'wcrlpMons
to the Hkulsthi.

A Flail SUtry .

An account is given in Silliman'

Journal, which if the magazine
were really edited by a rilly man,

instead of (as it is) by a very wise

man would senrtie'y lie believed.

We are informed that at San
in California, the agent

of the alrtiruia Petroleum Coin-pan- y

was in want of water, and

therefore det nniued to hon mother

earth till she gave him some.

When a hole had lieen made to the

depth of a hundred nisi torty-si- x

feet she niplied, awi like an or.

ator, once started, she cism'til to a

great extent. An abundant si ream

of water shot up to the height of

tliirty feet, and then came down

ajain. !y and .by the agent no-

ticed that there had been numerous

arrivals by the ea a I just o)M?id

from the lower World yen
" thou-

sands .t them by every jet." They

proved to be yoin.g Urn t, all alxnil

two inches long, lie OpeneiJ his

eyes in astonishment, and they

opened theirs, fur unlike the

iuhabila Is of ubterraneau caves

these tirii had peril-c- t visual orbs,

flie water it it came r'rom the well

was warm, showing a tenierature

of sixty-fou- r degrees. This is a

much higher degree (it is said) than

these tirii can hear, and though

they doubtless felt as they came up

to daylight that they were having
a very" warm reception, they mm hi

scarcely have perceived the appro-

priateness of the place s name. For

utiles fihes speak S,iish in tho

under world they could not tell that

San Hue laveutura means a holy
welcome. The nearest sur'ace

stream is scvral miles distant, so it

is tnu'tiriva that these trout were

never guilty of lieing .Miperficial ;

but they were aspiring, and took

the first opportunity that oiened of

rising in the world. What sort of

an underground river they came

from is a question that will lie found

difficult to answer.

DRY GOODS, ETC.

Retrenchment !

MAKE MONEY
BT

8AVINC MONEY!

131 --tLUlMsC
Has Just received n new stock of all tht

la: est style of

MENS' AND BOYS'

c

And is selllnir so cheap that aU can buy.
The gooli were

Bought for Cash,
and ure he.ln sold for the Same eommodi-- 1

y. The secret of selling goods Is In

Buying niKlxt I

Having wloeted our K"0''" 1n daylight, we
court the most

CRITICAL EXAMINATION.

I SELL ALL. GOODS AT

GRANGER PRICES !

FULL LINKS OF

OB T GIMIDN,
UIMH'KBIKS

HAKOWABK,
tutors & NHOEa,

ETC, ETC.

N. HA im.
Cbeadlcl Brick, First street, Albany.
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SamuelE. Young
(Successor to Blain, Yonng at Co.,)

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

8TAPLE and FANCY
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WAGONS, PLOWS,
and all kinds of

Farming Implemts

Agent for the eelabrated

New Wilson Sewing MaeMie,

Oaarantem) to be equal to any, and

iron 10 to 115 leas than other

first claw machtnaa.

TEMM8 CASH.

OOOOf LOW.

Call and See.

TituM, BaHrsardea A Co.! tla

TMS, BOURGARDES & CO.,

DKALKB8 IN

Waters, Umk$t
JEWELRY,

Silver & Plated Ware,
and

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

AND ADJUSTKDMANUFACTttKKD PaciHeCoaM by the

NATIONAL ELOiN WATCH CO.

of Klgin, Illinois, vis :

Pacific,
Cullfuriila and

San Francisco
WATCH, and we most confidently uc
nuttnenrt them lo tlie rmlillc,ai nossesSiiif
more wxH qnalltiii for the price than any
o!li"r Wh'cIi in the market.

V.' also Keen all other brands of Kbrin.
Will hum and RwIhs Watelu, Clocks, jew-
elry, Silver and Plated Ware,

A Lao

Pistols and Cartridge!.

tar Repairing a Specialty. Jg9

All Work Done nnd Uonda fata.
Warranted Im tit at Bepreaenled.

J. D. TITUS. J. B. TITOS
(HAS. BOURO AllOKS.

Tltns, Bonrgardes & Co.,
ATJOmtOANTCR'H OI.n HTAKO,

First street. ALBAN Y. OKKGON
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The Singer Still Triumphant.

THE VIENNA BXAIBITION THEATSinger received the Medal of Merit,
the Ue3al of Progress, and three other
Medals for superiority of productions.

These are (be Hlaneat ewlua;
ehliie Awnroa al Vienna.

The Singer received all the MEDALS
awarded to either of the competing Ma-

chines, and two Medals more than any
other obtained. Then, in the name of
t mil), what Is It that prompts people to
claim recommendations forlhe Diploma
offlonor I The (net is no Diploma of Hon-
or lias lieen given to any Sewing Machine
Company. But immeasurably more valu-
able is

The World's Award
a sltown hv sales --proved by sworn re-

turns to the owners of the principal Sew-

ing Machlno Patents -- which last year
amounted to two hundred and nineteen
thousand, seven hundred and (lfty-elg- ht

(219,758) machines, nine out of ten or them
being for Family use. This 1 over 4A,fW0

more Sewing Machines than were sold by
any other company dnring the same period
and over One Quarter of all the machines
sold in 1879. These enormous sale are
owing to the long-test- ed merits of the
SISQKB machines, which meet the wants
of the public in superiority ana simplicity
of lonstrootlon, and capability for great
variety and ezoaUenoe of work. That the
uners of Sewing Machines And these desi-
rable qualities in the SNOEK. beyond all
others, Ik shown by the sales above given,
aside front the award of International Ju
ries, either at borne or abroad.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
M Union Square, New Tort,

aiU7

M Alt IED.

By Rev. VV. R. jWhnp, nr the
resMi'iicf VVilloiijtliltyClmrcliill.
on the 18th iit., Mr. E. X. hit.
dan ami Via I aura H. ('hiirchill

a'! of Linn county, Oregon,

Gove Kakt. Ahi-ii- t iston on

Monday fr. Tte, wi'h ami 'lanizli-H- t
took the ftiutheni Imind train

on the Orvjron & California rail-

road 'r San Francim. After a

short stay in 'alifornia, they will

take lite overland Mine tor the

East, their first Hopuing jaVeleiiig
4t OhtcatI ,

'

h(? Out-to-r aid lam-il- y

will M'ohahk' "cv the greater

portion of the Nnnroet vsitim; the

Ewtersi "tut, "doing" all the

great ('Iks. a;nl aiig over' all

theiiniiirta.it railways It is

as a pleasure trip, and as

noon as traveling and right-seein- g

ceases to lie irotitlle or nmiriii,
they will return to Albany. We

wish them a pleasant journey and

arfe return.

John Canto, a sixteen-year-nl- d

lad of Idaho, is in jail at ISoise tor

stealing a saihlle When he stays
in forty day fir the saddle, he will

go in tor the bridle whieh he. std
from another arly, tlieu he will

have to answer the charge of taking

pair of spurs and a shot-jju- n with,

out the owner's leave. Alto all

this, the horse which he rode will

Jiave to lo aeonU"ted for. We

nhoul'l say .Tollli was on the high

road of fame.

The Mound City (III.) Journal

ays : Mrs. Sam. P. Steel, residing

near America, met with a peculiar

accident a few days since, the result

of which cannot yet be known.

Lying on a lounge, rii was picking

her Nr with the head of a pin,

when th'? pin dipped from her fin-

ger and dropped into the ear.

Physicians and surgeons have tried

in vain to find it and give tip the

task a" hopeless. The head ot the

patient is much inflamed inwardly
and the pain is most excruciating

An Allen county correspondent

writes to the Howling Green (Ky.)
Democrat : "We understand that,

not many days since, a child in the

western portion of this county threw

up (by vomiting) a needle, which

held a deposit around it as large as

a quill. The child had been treated

for ulceration of the stomache by a

tery able physician fori a number of

years. When the rust or deposit

was broken, and the needle found

in the center, the parent ot the

child remembered that the child

had swallowed a need le many yean

go, and the fact bad been forgot,
ten."

Never use enameled kettles for

every-da- y common purposes; cook

oo solids in them, for if the gluing
comes off they will poison the food.

It you clean your brass kettle before

joa set it away, do not do it with

silt and vinegar just scour it with

!m brisk dost.

ALBANY REGISTER

PRINTING HOUSE

WITH NEW AND FAST

t i
POWER AND HANtt

PRESSES,
Latest and most Desirable

1 ICS of

Printing

It undoubtedly

THE SHEBANG

TO GO FOR

When you wish

Posters or

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Ball Tickets,

Programmes,

Labels--

But why particularize, when It
eraUy acknowledged that wt

our it
When it come to

An employee in the King Philip
Mill at Fal River, Mass, was

scrubbing the floor of the thin! story

with a mop the other day. when he

backed up against a belt 3b' inches

wide that passes through the floor

ob iquely, thence over a shaft and

down through the floor again.

The belt was moving at the rate of

three quarters of a mile a minute,

and the man was carried down

through the floor ; but before strik

ing the floor of the second story, he

rolled upon another belt that was

running in the opposite direction.

The sudden reverse threw him upon

the floor, but he was not hurt. The

mop, however, ripped up three

boards, and was broken all to

pieces.

In a rural town in Rucks county,

Pa., there were seated at farmer

Dudley's table some company at

breakfast. The meal being nearly

finished, the head of the family

having on his slippers, said to his

youngest son, "Come, IM, the dew

is pretty heavy, and it's pretty wet;

you run out and teed the pigs;

twill save ray rigging up." The

good son, looking at bis fattier with

a critical eye, said, "Why, Pap,

you needu't rig op to feed 'em, you

look well enough."

AMilwiukcemau wboxpects
to be on trial shortly for man.

slaughter, wants ou!y married men

on the jury. His defense is that it

was moving day when the act was
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